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aiEL WANTED. » WORD WITH HOUSEKEEPERS
------  FROM------

RIJHARD HURLEY.

QKPORE 16tb of M»y, e girl wanted for 
noral bou*. work. Salary |6 a month, 
to Mrs. G D. Oeldert or GELDRBT’8

Lunenburg Town
Offers The Con.ty a Brick 

and Stone

COURT HOUSE

FOR SALEV ■film
I hollar,

cultivated m

hundred and fifty acres ; good 
barn au I store ; twenty-five acres 
eadow handy to buildings ; large 

pasture ; water in all parts ; terms liberal. 
Apply to JOS. SPERRY and C. WILLIAM 
VOOLEB, Petite Riviere- 38.

"1 '! |fcEW Spring Wall Paper, has just arrived. 
rt Also a lot of useful articles for house
keepers, -consisting of varnishes, bronzes, 
staining and graining colors, Florence white 
enamel paint, stove pipe varnish, and Ja
panese furniture polish, with directions for 
use, at

for ONE DOLLAR. 
A YEAR

Seven Municipal Councillors

VOTE TO REJECT THE OFFER

f suitable for countv offices^also'aH 
the rooms on the tint floor of said 
building, being Court Room, two 
Jury rooms, Judge’s Room, Bar
risters’ Room and Witnesses Room.

\ RICHARD HURLEY’SLUNENBURG
- risters’ Room and Witnesses Room, 

with the use of nil entrances, halls, 
passageways, stairways and water 
closets necessary or convenient for 
• he proper And beneficial use of 
the altove mentioned rooms for 
the purposes above *|>eeifled-

Provided that no Assessment be 
imposed Upon the county of Lunen
burg. during the continuance of 
said lease, for the sonstruction of a 
Uiurt House or for the payment of 
interest on any debentures for 
court House pur|*oses.

I certify that the foregoing is a 
true copy of a resolution passed 
unanimously by the council of the 
Town of Lunenburg \t a meeting 
U 18»£ the 30th day of April, A.

Conn. Howe moved 
ent, with Conn. Br

in ame 
own eecoTHEY THEN VOTE TO Buy your Dry Goods at Geld- 

eits and save money.That 3 committee embracing 
councillors lJeLong, Wen tael 
(Bridgewater) Knaut, Wentzel (R. 
Cove) and Br >wn be appointed by 
tliis council to negotiate with the 
Town Council for the use of the new 
brick and stone building At Lunen
burg for munieipnQind county par-

For Amendment-r-Knaut, Brown, 
Lohnes, Wentzel (R. Cove) Mullock 
and Howe—(1.

WALL PAPER STOREBRIDGEWATER

TH THE PEOPLE FOR TWO 
COURT HOUSES

FARMERS.And that the electors shall vrite 
iaking the mark X opposite the 

of the place for which they
LADIES.

After the friends of this pro 
tion had shown that it simply 
the location of the new Court H 
and Jail out of the hands of 
reckless and stubborn councillors 
and passed it over to the people, 
the vote was taken and recorded

Fancy Goods, ToiletHay,
Plower] Seed*.He has a first class stock of 

Carpets in Tapestry Brus
sels and Wool.

The May session of the municipal 
opened at Bridgewater at 
ck in the forenoon of Tuee-

council
ten o’cloc 
day the third instant. At two 
o’clock in the afternoon of the 
day, Councillor Wentzel of Bridge- 
water rose in his place, with Conn- 
DeLong seconding, and moved as

- V

Dress Goods in all the leading 
styles of bla^k and colored. 
Prints, white and grey cot- 

Shirtings and FI 
nels, etc.

Against Amendment -Wentzel 
(Bridgewater) IJeLong. Drew, Hebb, 
Bolivar, Mackie and The Warden EVERYTHING.

For Knaut, Howe, Brown, I-obnes, 
Mullock, and Wentzel of Ritoey’sW.T. LINDSAY 

Town Clerk. 
Wentzel of R. 
we, and other* 

t of the

ntÿ would have a

Bason, Broshe*, Sosp and every. 
iking else found in e first 
rises drug store st Roan-

MAIN MOTION
Resolved that this council con

firm its previous determination to 
erect the County Court House and 
jail in Bridgewater and that the 
committee appointed, at the last 
May session, be authorised and em
powered to proceed with the work.

After asserting that the act re
cently passed by 
gave the council full po 
oeed with the work,
Wentzel took his seat, without 
intimating to the council one word 
as to cost, style or location of the 
proposed hew Court house and jail 
*t Bridgewater.

At this iuncture several Coun
cillors claimed that, as the citizens 
of Mahone Bat, Lun 
and other sections

The resolution was carried by the 
same seven voting “ for ’’ and the 
same six votin “ against ”

In this way the council disposed 
oî the court house question. The 
sum and substance of 
will be found in the statement that 
a majority of the Councillors pre
ferred the building of two court 
houses and an enormous taxation 
to the matter of accepting 
of Lunenburg Town which 
a court house for

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Couns. Kuan 
Cove, Brown, 
spoke Warmly in support 
offer of the town, showing 
accepted, the 
first class court 
the taxpayers of only 
LAR a year, but. if not accepted, 
the taxpayers would litVe to pay 
for two court houses and at a time 
too when taxation was heavier, 
money tighter, and times harder 
than ever before known in the 
history of Lunenbur county.

To all of these arguments the 
sturdy seven, above recorded, made 
no reply. They sat as silent and 
dumb as Hindoo gods. But Mr. F. 
B. Wade, the mouthpi 
seven wise (?) councillo 
hand-like a Wart. He orated at 
great length, talking 
thing but the real question,

“Whether better to accept 
nenburg Town offer, thereb

for u dollar a year 
or reject said offer and build two 
court houses, thus rolling 
necessa

Against—Wentzel of Bridgewat-

FIFTH AMENDMENT.

d in amendment by Conn, 
and seconded by Conn.

*

- *
Ready Made Clothing, and 

Ilats and Caps at cost
this matter

That all the words in Conn. Wen- 
tzel’s resolution after the word 
“that” be struck out and the follow- 
substituted :

That no further action be taken 
by this municipality in relation to 
the erection of a new Court House 
and Jail until the next January ses
sion of the municipal council, in 
order that the ratepayers of the 
municipality may have an opport
unity to express their views upon 
the Court House question in the 
election of Municipal Councillors in 
November next.

ise at a cost to 
ONE DOL-

the legislature

FISHERMEN.wer to pro* 
Councillor EVERY BODY.

the offer 
provided These goods must be sold so 

bargains may be expected.
Medicine Chests Supplied Cough Syrup for La Grippe

:

ICE SPECIAL NOTICE. .
By perusing the fifth amendment 

it will be seen that the Councillors 
were asked to call a halt, stay pro
ceedings and take the tax 
into their confidence in connection 
with this transaction. The fifth 
amendment 
be wise, in 
scarcity of money, 
to ask their consli 
better be done with the court house 
difficulty. It asked the Councillors 
to desist until such a time as their 
masters -the tax payers—had told 
them at the polls how to settle the 
court home problem. The fifth 
amendment offered not only justice

actual

Î
HALIFAX, N. 6., Aren. 23th,

i existing ba
rter the fins 
day dissolved

- FOR -

DOMESTIC USE
THE partnership heretofore 
1 tween the undersigned un 

name of Baldwin A Co., ii this 
by mutual content.

! All debts owing the said partnership are to 
be paid to Mesura, Brown, Harrington A Co.. 
No. 123 Bairington 8- , Halifax, N. 8, who 
alao assume all liabilities in connection with

en burg, 
should

opportunity to hear the debate on 
this question, the discussion on the 

should be deferred

Chester 
have an eue of the

ors, was on
Before the friends of this 

amendment had time to ex
plain its meaning,
Long, Hebb and others jumped up 
and loudly asserted that such a 
proposition was not in older and 
should not be tolerated by the 
Council. They at a glance saw 
that to vote for it meant to 
kill the game of their boss—Mr. 
Wade, while voting against it 
would be construed as an insult to 
the intelligence and rights of the 

who elected them to office. 
This amendment drove them into a 
tight corneraad their long and loud 
protestations agi 
among the mint 
was proof that they fully realized 
its true weight and

:
f.

days, and Conn. Howe, 
seconding, aecordingl 
amendment, as follows:

for a few 
Conn. Brown 
y moved in

about eve Bested that it would 
pf hard times and 

for the councillors
SEASOS MAT to OCTOBER 1892-Councillors De-

the Lu- 0. M. TOO MIT 
W E. BARRING 
X- L, BROWN,

!
tuents what had

iug a court houseFIBST AMENDMENT. DAILY DELIVERYThat Councillor Wentzel’* Court 
House Resolution, submitted this 
third day of May, lftiZ, be accepted 

tice of motion and lay on the J .mums Referring to above the under* 
this day entered into co-perte» rshl 
purpoee of carrying on the WH 
BRANCH of the business heretofore 
ed by Baldwin A Co., at the old 
the name and style of BBOWN,
TON A CO.

B. L. SHOWN, 
W. B. HARM 

J. Q. BISHOP.

signed have 
hip for the 

0LE8ALB

R a t e • :—Less thaà

100 lbs. o

!00 lbs. per week at 
eek during the sea-taxatiou. "

table till 10 o’clock Thursday fore
noon next, that all of its provisions 
may be carefully investigated and 
its true inwardness and worth 
estimated.

This phase of the question, Mr. 
Wade did not condescend to discuss, 
but he did everything within his 
power to conceal and cover up the 
taxation view of the matter, while 
his seven hardy minions said “amen”

discussion was wnxin 
Town offer and

■

ir over per week at 30 
00 lbs. during the sea-

By the ton, half ton, or qnster 
ion at special rates or application.

9people as a whole, ljut it 
ly provided protection for — AND —

After some further discussion as 
to .the necessity of the proposed 
delay and the fairness of the amend
ment, Councillor Wentzel called 
upon the Warden to put the ques
tion and Councillor Howe called 
tqion the clerk to record the 
whereupon the Warden put 
amendment, councillors votin 
follows:

the councillors as such. To the 
councillors it pointed out

Prices will advance with July and August, 
therefore piece orders early and secure your 
supply at a low and uniform rate. Address 
all orders to-

i

'iry statement falling from his 
Six o’clock came while the 

arm on the

• -*4v a
-

■

by which they cquld shift the court 
house burdens from their own 
shoulders to the shoulders of the 
tax|iayers. But A majority of the 
councillors could hot see the matter 
in this'light. We’are bound to ad
mit, however, that Councillors Hebb 
and DeLong made a sort of an effort 
to see it in this light. A glance at 
the vote on the fifth amendment 
i-how that DeLong and Hebb were 
the last of the cast iron seven to 
vote against the idea of questioning 
the people on this inqiortant busi
ness. Verily, they did procrasti
nate. Yea, they did pout and tarry 
by the wayside. They did hesitate 
to openly vote against an amend
ment which they knew expressed 
the views and derires of a large 
majority of their constituents. 
But, at last, after much squirming, 
they put on a false courage- and 
voted to provide for two court 
houses no matter what their con
stituents might want or think. 
They dare not, however, do other, 
for.Mr. Wade, was on hand with 
his little whip. From the 
of the debwte on the 
question till the taking of the 
last vote on the question. Mr. Wade 

the council chamber for

The retail bra sea of the business here
tofore conducted by the late firm ot BALD
WIN A CO., will hereafter be conducted by 
the undersigned, under the name and style of 
BALDWIN A CO.

G. M. TOOMBY.

ainst its mmiEiiI WN ram B
council

icillors Brown 
and Knaut moved the adjournment 
of the debate, but the sturdy seven 
objected to such adjournment. 
“Question’’ was called, the vote 
taken and recorded thus:

essay» sses*» «

HAROLD R0DENHJ8ÏR,

tm ■ power. But Lunenburg, N. 8.
when,the question was put they 
pulled themselves together—the 
wise and hardy seven did—and 
voted the amendment down, the 
votes being cast as follows :

MM • -
V

■ J- ■ ’.

J.
f : . S

U
' »,/ À:

v

LDNENBDR GI HARDWARE
ÆissïKESïstèaa
of Ritcey’s Cove—0

War-

?

5SîtÆ;-7BoUv“’ .sue
NEWAgainst Amendment—The 

den. Drew. Wentzel of Bridge- 
water, Bolliver, Mackie, DeLong

te.- To the front in the manufacture of
At this stage of the proceedings, 

with Councillor Knaut seconding, 
Councillor Howe moved:

SECOND AMENDMENT 
That all the words in Councillor 

Wentzel « resolution after the word 
that be struck out .and the fol

lowing substituted:
Whereas the motion made by 

Conns. Wentzel for the erection of 
a Court House and Jail at Bridge- 

wer conferred

After some further discussion in 
connection with the amendment 
setting forth the Town offer, pro
viding a County Court House at 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR Wen For—Wentzel ot Bridgewater,

^«Ln^rV""1 ,0tquestion and The hon. gentleman 
for Tancook" asked the Clerk to re
cord the names, whereupon 
Warden 
the follow

For a Court House at one dollar a

% Councillor Wen tael’s original 
motion was then put with the fol
lowing result:

STO
Râft-- We are making the beet Cook Stoves on the market. We 

guarantee every stove to be A1 Our
Against—Howe, Knaut, Brown, 

Lohnes Mullock and W entre I of PAPER Fisherman’s Rangethe R Cove.—0
put the amendment with I 
•ring result :water, under the power co 

upon this council by an act recently 
pasted by the Legislature of Nova 
Scotia, involves the building of two 
court bouses in and for the county 
of Lunenburg; and 

Whereas the county t« now liable, 
on account of Railway Land

This last vote was taken at seven 
o’clock In the evening, the debate 
on the court house question occupy
ing over five hours. is the best vessel stove now in use. It has six holes and the 

largest oven of any stove its size—a splendid baker, while1
openingJust before the final adjournment; i

LINDSAY'S}^ JU&of the- council, on Saturday 
Conn. Wentzel (Bridgew iter) 
ed, with Conn. DeLong seconding, 
as follows :

ages and costs incurretfto date 
at least $40,000, and the

ÈÊSISS KÜE?:'™ £p$rH~|SjSffiSsswSS SS5™--»S srSss

actffe-Afca juyae sass&SMaSff* ^ zsersrsa ssnasr %sjsïMnsaffflS: SSiaESa
When»,, i" vl.» of the preset dê'tithhÏÏmfcSi'ÿthït'SÜdeï U» hur'luît

SHSæî HiBEEF-
Fisssrss ssssssrs
in its power to prevent the imposing / any town or place where
or unneessary additional taxation After the mover of this amend- the supreme court 01 
upon the people whose interests ment had shown that the nr)ni,i- L’fmrt" I* holden; and
.h7 « « r^.’SES;

uniy nad an almost perfect re- expressed its intention to adhere to 
presentation in the proposed con- *ts former decision of erecting said 
vention-after it had been made co”rt h, use and jail in Bridgewater 
plain that Messrs Church and the same commit-
Sperry and a committee of the pro- Be it therefore resolved as 
vmicial legislature had recently That said co 
endorsed settlement of the Court *rePted

* °°rr “ss.i^ssss »»« h„„..

WRB taken, resulting and jail and lands necessary for 
as follows : the same shall not exceed 811,500;

That in the purchase of said lands 
and the erection of said buildings 
the strictest economy be observed;

iiOUR owr COOKfor never left 
an instant, nor did he allow one of 
the seven to leave the chamber. In 
fact, be did not allow them to ex-

*
' mAre you about buy

ing a new dress in 
Black or Coloured

needs only to be seen and used to be appreciated.
rantee that for

:
We gu*.press their views on the matter. 

Mr. Wade did the talking and the 
worthies did the voting.■- ■

•WXr BEAUTY, WORKMANSHIP,
ECONOMY OF FUEL,

COOKING and BAKING

The taxpayers will be pleased to 
know that the action of the seven 
is not final. The Bridgewater 
Court House Committee will not be 
allowed to waste $11,500 this 
mer. We would 
that about the 
Deputy 
each oft
by the Chief Justice ot Nova Scotia 
forbidding them to build a county 
court house and jail in Bridgewater 
until that order was dissolved or 
the injunction suit ended. That 
order has not been dissolved and 
the injunction suit is not ended. If 
they have 
we advise them to Vead it. If the 
recent act will enable them to do 
which is doubtful, they may 
able to get that order dissolved, but 
if they attempt to carry out the 

of the stalwart seven, without 
dissolving the Injunction, th 
will be sent aft 
this time he will carry i 
instead of an order. Th

a
/ ‘f 4 a new Hat or Bonnet, 

a Parasol, a Print Cot
ton dress or

gently remind them 
middle of last June, 

Sheriff McGuire wrapper, 
a pair of Kid Gloves, 
Lace Mitts, Silk or 
Toffita Gloves, Cor
sets, underware 
pair of nice Cashmere 

2 Hose for Ladies, Girls 
or Boys then examine

a W. SILVER’S
J stock which, for good

qualities this stove is second to none. We are making a num
ber of other stoves for th» fall trace which we are confident 
will meet the requirements of the trade, 
kinds of castings.

hem with an order granted

We also make all
| a sitting 
r county

or a- Whereas the Town of Ltinenbnrg 
ha* by a unanimous vote of its 
Town Council made an offer to thii 
council respecting a court house and 
eounty and Municipal offices for the 
County of Lunenburg and this 
Municipality, which, if accepted by 
this Council, under the act first 
above mentioned, will relieve th*» 
county from any taxation for the 
erection of a County Court House 
tor at least seven years to come ;

Therefore resolved that this 
council accepts the proposition of 
ine town of Lunenburg as contain-

follow, April' 1®“’ wUcb

General Jobbing and Repair 
Work at Shortest Notice

the document at home

I as follows: 
urt house and jail be 
Bridgewater in the

J^Tzeourage Home Industry
. *e

e sheriff 
ter them again and

a warrant
ingin that case will be for contempt | QUftlity and low pi*iC6S X t j*

you flnd no com_ |biia$abBtg |xoa Çompany
° tb"iparison. r , _Lunenburg JY. S.

■ m. \ SS-Ss
not raise any of the nice que 
which upset the warrant i 
case of Mayor Thomas.

theSOth
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